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Asks Short SessionRe-Ele- ct McNary

128 THEM aiMf-MOWfl94- 2

Russians Pour
Bitter Attacks
On Desperate Nazi

Allies Continue
Attacks On Beaches
Off Lae Jap Base

Lincoln, Jan. 7 U. P. In his
second inaugural address Governor
Dwight Griswold today made a direct
plea to the Nebraska unicameral leg- -

"Washington, Jan. 8 (UP) Senate
Republicans in a brief caucus today
reelected Senator Charles L. McNary
of Oregon as the floor leader and
endorsed assignment of one of their
most active pre-w- ar non-interve- n-

islature for a short session.
5Sweep Along the Don and Caucasus

Fronts to Gain Much New Terri
He told members of the body that

Allied Planes Again Attack the ;

,he legi8lature can do the people of
Japanese Naval Formations andUliraska a real serviee fcy .Jugt leav.
Troop Transports J

in them alone...

tionists Senator James J. Davis of
Pennsylvania, to a committee on j

Foreign Relations.
McNary reported that in contrast

tory and Supplies.

Moscow, Jan. 8 (TP) Driving
recommendationr.er, Mar Arthur' Hnnflrmarters. IIis paramount

AnotrnlU To Q I T"T A A Hi or! To r- - t

,,. cutset. v.i ... ..anese planes attacked the beaches ; let us rise above this fad of regula-a- t

T.ae todav. startinsr fires and kill- - tion nad leave our people free to

ahead with trip-hamm- er power, the . to last night's stormy meeting of
red army stormed through town and the Senate Democrats, the keynote
village on the Don and Caucasus! of the G. O. P. meeting was complete
fronts during the night, smashed des- - harmony.
perate German counter-attack- s and The conference also ed

closed on isolated German Garrisons Senator Wallace K. White, Jr., of

in annihiliating operations. ! Maine, as Secretary of the confer- -

Japanese, - after sinking; work and fight for the victory whiching many
the third of four transports in a
Lae-bou- nd Japanese convoy, damag-
ing the fourth and destroying or
damaging 7 3 enemy planes in a

ence and authorized McNary toThe Russians on the Don and south
southwest of Stalingrad front were nominate Senator Arthur II . Van

must be won.
J It was the shortest inaugural ever
delivered by a Nebraska Governor.

Griswold said Nebraska must prove
that it can be operated in ti business
like efficient manner; that useless

(positions needed not be created; that
j Nebraska is fully capable of making

reported within less than 60 miles of cienDerg ot .viicmgan lor rresiaem -
the' Fighter and attack bomber planesSenate ifPro tempore ot tneRostov, gateway to the Caucasus, and i .

iea lue x?ii aiiain4rt milps frnm Rnkk intiMinn nf ihp euiocrats again suimmieu me
name af the ailing Senator, Carter the one crippled transport, two jw; jiiS. - i -

i

Stalingrad-Caucasu- s railroad and the j

Salsk-Rosto- v line. j
cruisers and four destroyers whichGlass of Virginia. progress without making debts. By

Senator High A. Butler of Nebras- - had reached Lae after suffering one
standards of government

ka was assigned to the Finance and of the "ingest aerial attacks of the be made forhigh an example can
other states to follow.war.

"Such troop elements as were

Great German armies were fight-
ing desperately against threatened
destruction below the Don bend and
in the Caucasus they were burning
villages, blowing up bridges and min

the Territories and Insular Affairs
committees.

landed by the enemy are believed to
have been fragmentary," Gen. Doug- -

; Legislators Look For NomS
ing roads, dugouts and block houses; las MacArthur's communique said

i

Recommend 54
Hour Week For
All Industry

MacArthur, returning to his head-
quarters after personally directing
the victorious Papuan campaign in
New Guinea, said: "The dead of
Bataan should rest a little easier
tonight."

He issued an order of the day on
the campaign citing 12 high offi-
cers of his southwest Pacifuc cam-

paign, six Amerians and six Aus-

tralians, for "extraordinary courage,

Lincoln. Ncbr., Jan. 9 UP With
four days of the session out of the
way, Nebraska legislators today
settled down for a quiet week end In

which they could look with some sat-

isfaction on the progress already
made to achieve a short session.

The legislators have gone through
the second reading of 72 bills and as-

signed them to various co:r.m;ttecF.

Minimum Recommended by The
Heads of The "Big Four"' Farm
Organization

Washington, Jan. 9 U. P. A
fifty four hour work week for

marked efficiency and precise exe-- tw0 0f the bills, LB 51 ami r,2. which
cution of operations" and awarding ccncern the expense monc--v aiul pay.

t. . Ithem the United States army dis- - were voted out by the appropriation
committee yesterday afternoon, and!iuiuuivuucu u.v iuc uduuu jtinguished service cross, "the high-"Bi- g

Four" farm organizations to-je- gt de,oration at my disposal."
day- - MacArthur cited also the United

They also formarlly began a drive j States 22d and 41st divisions, made
to include farm labor costs in comput-!u- p largely of men from Wisconsin.

Tj amazing progress in bomber design and performance recorded during the last decade or so by Ameri-
can aircraft manufacturers is graphically shon-- by two Boeing bombers presented here by the Aeronautical
Clamber of Commerce of America. At the tap is the Boeir.g B-- introduced in 1928. It as a tain-engi-

monoplane, had a crew of five and a top speed of about 170 miles an hour. Below is the eighth and latest model
in the long line of Boeing B-1- 7 Fortresses liich is manned by a crew of nine end has c speed in excess of 500
m.p.h. Powered by four Wright Cyclone aircooled engines of 1J200 h.p. each, its range and bomb load are far in
excess of those of its 192S predecessor, production of the Boeing Flying Fortresses has more than doubled in the
year since Pearl Harbor, and the huge bombers are serving the United States and allied nations on many battle-front- s

from the Bering Sea to the Southwest Pacific and from the North Sea to the Mediterranean,

will re;ih the floor Monday.

Chief topic of interest at presort is
the planned visit of former Senator
George W. Norris to the unicameral.

in a futile attempt to stop the Rus-

sians, leaving picked men behind
them as sacrifice units.

The midnight communique announ-
ced the capture yesterday of IS rail-

road stations, district centers and
other populated places in the lower
Don and 40 inhabited places of vari-

ous size in the northern Caucasus.
In the lower Don region, the Rus-

sians took two towns during the
night, the noon communique said,
and several towns and villages in the
North Caucasus.

The Germans threw tanks and ilo-toriz- ed

infantry into repeated coun-

ter attacks in the lower Don fighting
during the night, only to have them
utterly smashed, their men killed and
their equipment destroyed, while the
Russians, the noon communique said,
swept on.

The Russians threw Stormovik
dive bomber planes into action in one
Don sector where the Germans made
an especially determined stand. The
planes shrieked down, hurling bombs
on the enemy field guns and trench
moitars. Battery after battery was
silenced. Massed Russian tanks fol-

lowed up the plane attack, destroyed
eight remaining guns and captured
the village which the enemy sought
to hold.

In another lower Don sector the
Rur.sians stormed an inhabited place,

ing parity fo rprice ceiling purposes. Michigan, Oregon, Washington. Ida
The groups which fought bitterly. ho and Montana; the sixth and sev-- ! Norris long has expressed a wish to

'

Program Over Munitions
against the administration's anti-in-- 1 enth Australian divisions, the Six-- 1 attend a sesion of the cue house'
flation program last fall, completed th Australian Independent Com- - legislature he established. He will be
a week of joint meetings yesterday, j mando Unit, other Australian units sure to be asked at least three per-Th- e

meetings they said brought "sub- - and his Papuan Native Carriers. tinent questions: The legislators will
stantial agreement" as to the policies j "To the American Air Force and want to know how to shorten the!

Deny Plans For
Regulation Of

Lives Of People

gram would be enlarged in propor-

tion to the increase in supplies of
manpower and materials. The servi-
ces would continue to say how many
tanks, guns and ships they want pro-

duced in 1943, and WPB would
continue to supervise production and
scheduling.

to be followed by "a united farm the Royal Australian Air Force no , sessions ; how to reduce bill introduc-front.- "

commendation could be too great," tion ; and how the matter of leader- -
The four the National MacArthur said. "Their outstanding 'groups, snj-- iray i e best handled in a ncn

American Farm Bureau Fed- - j efforts in combat, supply and trans- -' i;tjfal body,
eration. National Council of Farmer portation over both land and sea!

Washington, Jan. 8 (UP) The
War Production Board is seeking in
conferences with leaders of the arm-

ed services to put a temporary 00

ceiling over the 1943
munitions program, it was learned
today.

That expenditrue, it was under
and National Co-ope- r- j constituted the keystone upon which Fev' controversial bills are among Home cn Furlough

the seventy-tw- o already introducedof the campaignative Milk Producers Federation re. ; the whole arch

Washington, Jan. 9. Officials of;
government planning agencies said;
tonight they had no knowledge of j

any contemplated program for set-- j
ting up regional authorities in a com- -

prehensive regulation on the nation's ;

but of these the 140 page bill spon- -affirmed their "fullest rooneration i w as erected
The order revealed that Lieut, j sored by the Legislative Council.

stood, would not include the cost of
expanding or building new facilities. '

But it would cover the cost of all
combat materials planes, tanks,

to the government in carrying out
sound means of preventing inflation." Gen. Robert Eichelberger command-- ; wl :; h would change the taxation sys-e- d

the United States ground forces Ur.".. probably will draw the i)stThey said early victory demandstook German survivors prisoner and ships, guns and bullets.thP minimum effort nf prorv inriiviH in tne campaign. He was until re- - inner aunch.s aim sirongesi support.
captured four field guns, seven trench t , .u 41 J ..i centlv superintendent nf the mill-- !uai in me nciiiuii auu msisieu luau - tv,;i3 Idm Diinon1111.71 I'll! 1.9 1 iliiUUUmortars and a wireless transmitting
station, the noon communique said.

economic, social and educational life.

Unspeeific charges of Ralph L. Carr
retiring Republican governor of Col-

orado, that plans are in the making
to establish "regional dictatorships"
were received with surprise by the
officials.

This morning Pvt. Virgil Urish
arrived home for a visit with his
mother, Mrs. Lorene Urish and the
other relatives and many friends.
Pvt. Urish is now stationed on the
west coast and likes his location very
much. He is ill in the mechanized
unit that he was assigned to at
Camp Funston when joining the ar-

my a year and a half ago. The visit
of the young man home is a most
pleasant treat to the family and
friends and he will spend a busy
time greeting as many as possible.

1000 precinct assessors in the state
and compel taxpayers to meet their
own tax appraisals.

The armed services originally
wanted a 190,000.000,000 program.
re?ponsible officials said. But it was
reported that they were giving
ground before WPB arguments that
their demands should be limited to

their conditions be met for the dura-
tion while America's boys are giving
their lives and fighting without re-

gard of hours, and American farm
families are working to meet the na-

tions food and fiber requirements
without any limit as to hours."

"I can't imagine what Carr can be correspond with available supplies

referring to." one official said. I j of materials and manpower.
Under the WPB plan, the pro- -

Hard Coal Strike
Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., Jan 9 (UP) A

strike that has crippled production
in Pennsylvania's anthracite fields
and caused a serious hard fuel short-
age in Philadelphia and New Eng-

land, continued to spread today, des-

pite pleas of union officials and war
department interventionists.

The number of strikes was estimat-
ed at more than 23,000 with 20 of

New Postal Restriction Seen.

tary academy at West Point.
MacArthur's communique reported

increased patrol activities around
Sanananda Point 2 1-- 2 miles from
Euna on the north New Guinea
coast, where the last tiny remnant
of a Japanese army of 15.000 pick-
ed men holds out, and said that 32
enemy troops had been killed yes-

terday.
In the third day of attack on the

Japanese convoy bound for Lae, up
the coast from Sanananda Point, al-

lied medium bombers sank the third
of the four enemy troop transports
and heavy bombers scored two di-

rect hits on the foruth transport's
stern.

Then fighter and attack bombers
took up the attack, raking the land-
ing beaches and installations at Lae
with their cannon and machine guns.

They saw fires start, explosions
burst, and fleeing troops drop un-

der their bombardment, and the

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking you
to store your winter supply
of Coal 110X7 to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So ree us n for
your nest Wist- - oaL

E. J. RICKEY
Lumber Coal - Phone 128

know of no plan whatsoever for anyi
kind of regional regulation on a na-

tional
'basis."

Officials of the national resources:
planning board said a study madej
years ago led the board to believe;
that any national regulation based on

regional boundaries is impractical, j

At that time plans for "regional cap.j
itals." particularly to regulate and j

conserve the use of national resources:
were reported under consideration,

Washington, Jan. 7, (UP) The
large volume of mail and packages
sent to troops overseas will make
new early postal restrictions neces-
sary, Secretary of War Henry L.
Stimson, announced today.

Effective January 15th no pack- -

the more than 40 mines in the nor
thern fields now closed.

10 Fosr Victory
Mow many raif -- filled War Stamp
Books are gathering moss in the
bureau drawer? Converted into
interest - bearing b cn d s they
they would hasten the day of
Victory and also provide a nice
r.2zl egg for Johnny, when he
comes marching home again.

age may be sent to a soldier over- -

seas unless it contains an article re--

quested by the soldier and the re

Platts To Meet Valley
quest has beeu approved by his
commander. The only exception in
the case of soldiers sent abroad
while packages addressed to
them were in transit.
Magazines and newspapers may be
mailed only by publishers. V mail
will continue to be welcomed Stim-
son said but ordinary letters bear-
ing air mail stamps will be

communique said enemy troop losses
were heavy. PEACHES

Del Monte
Sliced

No. 2i2 onc
Glass

CHERRIES
Eed Sour Pitted

Tor Pies, Cobblers

f 18c
Arrest Striking Truckers

NO. 1 COW
A state college survey

shows that an ordinarily

good milk cow when well

fed will produce an average

of $2.00 worth of butter fat

for each $1 .00 worth of feed

fed to her.

Gooch's Best Dairy feeds

and Calf Meal have a year-aroun- d

place on the farm

making for a profitable vol-

ume. So see your Gooch's

By Bernard Ulrich j

Plattsmouth will open their con- -

ferenee schedule Tuesday . evening j

on the hilltop when they meet the,
colorful Valley squad.

Flattsmouth after a poor start j

has won their last two times out.
No squad member stands out above j

the rest so this makes a scrap for j

starting positions. In scrimmage j

this week the squad members who
have not been starting. Pike, Eaton,
Evers, McMaken and Gradoville are
working to crowd out the starting
five.

Valley has three regulars back
from last yeir. They opened with j

Omaha South and went down 16 to j

Many Atend Funeral
California Sunkist 39cORANGES .arse Navel. 150-17- G Size

Portland, Maine, Jan. 9 UP In a

legal action, believed unprecedented
in this section of the country, a tori
capias writ was issued in superior
court today for the arrest of ten strik-
ing truck drivers on conspiracy
charges as the result of a "wildcat"
walkout.

Soon after Judge G. L. Emery
signed the writ six of the truckers
were arrested and lodged in jail.

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

We wsfits every
kind cf good in-

surance in the
largest and eld-

est insurance
companies In
America.

Call or see

CRANBERRIES w!! Pie si2e ib.

iltlHU 1 D Green Top - Bunch JLUW

WINESAP as..-.-------ibli-
c

ern fry Crisp iSQc
wEt&jLiU 1 Weil Bleached Stalk

The funeral services for Frank
E. Vallery were held on Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the chapel
of the Sattler funeral home, there
being a very large number of the
old friends of the family in atten-
dance.

Reverend Clifford Schneider, pas-

tor of the First Christian church,
had charge of the services.

During the service Raymond C.
Cook, cousin of the departed gave
two of the favorite hymns, "There

9, but since that time have been
rolling in championship Etyle. Lead-

ing the tall Valley squad is "Euzz"
Hollins, their three-inc- h cen-

ter, Hollins is spending his fourth
PRUNES
Santa Clara
90-10- 0 Size it

Lb.
CSSRN
Kuner's Whole a 12-0- z

Kern. Golden Vac
23cCello

44cIs No Disappointment In Heaven,"
and 'Beautiful Isle of Somewhere."

--ear as a regular for the Terriers.
The starting guards are Don Eisen-ha- rt

and Grant King. Both are great
defensive stars and feed the fast

SUPREME
Salad Lb 3 P?C

Apkff.AWafers

4-L- b. Cello

KRAUT
Goldsmith Brand
Qt. Jar
PICKLES
Thiessen's Swt Mixed
Gt. Jar -- -

Mrs. Roy O. Cole was the accompan-
ist.
The interment was at the Oak Hill
cemetery and the pallbearers were
Alvadore Tilson, Glen and Arthur
Wetenkamp.W. A., Joseph C, and
P. J. Wheeler.

dealer and let him help you

wtih your feeding problems.

Get in the fight and pro-

duce more and help to feed

our fighting forces who are

fighting to protect your free-

dom.

Plattsmouth
Creamery

Lower Main St-- Phone 84
Home Of Casco Butter

FORSALE
Four-rooT- n house on

paved street. Im-

mediate possession.

?:i:e $300.00 ,

Searl S. Davis
Offices: 2nd Floor

Platte. State Bank Bldg.

CATSUP
Del Monte, Zestful
14-0- z. Bottle 29c

forwards. Rich Rawlins, an all
around sensation and Gene Rice j

who dunked in twenty-thre- e points j

in one game. Graced with reserves:
Valley seems to be the best team in j

the conference at this point. j

Valley is also expected to bring
their second team for a battle with
Coach Evans reserve tossers.

This is one game the fans should
not miss, there will be action a--
plenty when Hollins and ' Rankin
try to outsrrore Plattsmotrth's gifted:
five.

W.CT.U .

INSURANCE- -

t Plattsmouth Plattsmoi'ilt Prices in this ad effective thru Thursday January 14.
subject oi.lv to market change in ffresh fruits and vegetables. We
reserve the risht to limit quantities. No sales to dealers. Items marked
with dot may he purchased Willi Blue Food Stamps.

Next W. C. T. U. meeting will be
with Mrs. Walter Propst Monday at
2:30 P. M. at which time plans will
be made for the day of Prayer in
the future.

Office Oyer Soennichsen's .'Store


